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Where meals are made
Welcome to the Datasite guide for the best eating in Chicago. We’ve 
selected some of our top restaurants guaranteed to help warm you 
up this fall and winter. Please comply with all federal, state, local, 
employment, and restaurant COVID-19 restrictions, policies, and 
protocols in place at the time of your visit.
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Adalina $$$ Gold Coast    
912 N State St.  |  adalinachicago.com                                            
A new restaurant that has it all figured out. Already a must-visit spot on the 
Gold Coast. Pro tip: order the Lumache.   

Boka $$$ Lincoln Park    
1729 N Halsted St.  |  bokachicago.com                                          
Modern and contemporary, this is good old American food at a new best, in 
an atmosphere that’s right now. Pro tip: duck all the way.   

Cafe Ba-ba-reeba $$ Lincoln Park   
2024 N Halsted St.  |  cafebabareeba.com                                            
The lively and inviting Spanish atmosphere will draw you in.

Geja’s Cafe $$$ Lincoln Park      
340 W Armitage Ave.  |  gejascafe.com                                            
With its intimate setting, Geja’s is famed as one of Chicago’s most 
romantic restaurants. Pro-tip: try the three-course premier fondue dinner.  

Mon Ami Gabi $$$ Lincoln Park     
2300 N Lincoln Park W  |  monamigabi.com/chicago                                        
There’s a unique ambience to this French bistro in Lincoln Park, with 
cuisine to match. Another cozy spot that’s great for a date night.    
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Monteverde $$$ West Loop     
1020 W Madison St.  |  monteverdechicago.com                                            
Regulars testify that it is the best Italian restaurant in the 606. Chef Sarah 
Grueneberg transforms classic dishes with her unique flavor style.  

Steak 48 $$$ River North     
615 N Wabash Ave.  |  steak48.com/steakhouses/chicago                                         
For a prime Chicago steak-out, aided and abetted by a stiff dirty martini, 
head down to this stylish modern steakhouse in the heart of town. 

Swift & Sons $$$$ West Loop     
1000 W Fulton Market  |  swiftandsonschicago.com                                            
A perfect balance between a swanky traditional steakhouse and a city 
trendsetter. Tableside desserts add the cherry on top.  

The Loyalist $$$ West Loop     
177 N Ada St #001  |  smythandtheloyalist.com/the-loyalist                                         
A Michelin star meets a cozy New American vibe for unforgettable  
fine dining. One visit and you’ll be a loyalist too.   
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Fireplace Inn $$ Old Town     
1448 N Wells St. |  fireplaceinn.com                                            
Known for their cozy atmosphere and notorious for their oversized vodka 
lemonades. Pro tip: order the buffalo chicken wrap

Gaslight $$ Lincoln Park     
2450 N Clark St.  |  gaslightbar.com                                            
A casual bar with phenomenal vibes. The spacious year-round patio is  
a great spot to enjoy the game with some tasty bites on hand.   

Green Street Local $$ West Loop     
130 S Green St.  |  greenstreetlocal.com                                            
This could soon become your favorite local American sports bar.  
The taco Tuesday special is the main event.  

Kirkwoods $$ Lake View    
2934 N Sheffield Ave.  |  kirkwoodbar.com                                           
Craft cocktails, bold dishes, and great atmosphere make this Mexican/
French fusion restaurant an eclectic gem in River North.

Parlor Pizza $$ West Loop/Wicker/River North     
108 N Green St. |  parlorchicago.com/west-loop                                            
A great pizza triumvirate serving three of Chicago’s most iconic 
neighborhoods. Unwind with cocktails in a vibrant atmosphere,  
then indulge.   
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Radio Room $$ River North     
400 N State St.  |  radioroomusa.com                                            
Good food and great vibes are the watchwords at this laid-back new bar 
that you can find located at the corner of State and Kinzie in River North.    

Ranallis $$ Lincoln Park     
1925 N Lincoln Ave.  |  ranallislincolnpark.com                                         
A casual yet atmospheric Italian eatery, Ranallis boasts a beautiful outdoor 
patio on which to savor its oven-fire pizza in style.
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Arami $$$ Lincoln Park    
1829 W Chicago Ave.  |  aramichicago.com                                            
What if a sushi restaurant collided with a tapas-style menu and a casual, 
comfortable vibe? Arami is where you find out.

Mako $$$$ West Loop     
731 W Lake St.  |  makochicago.com                                            
Sushi in a fine dining mode, where trendsetting extends both to the food 
and the decor. The Michelin star is well-deserved.  

Sushi Dokku $$$ Lincoln Park     
823 W Randolph St.  |  sushidokku.com                                            
Avant-garde sushi, sashimi, and noodles matched with exceptional 
service. Pro tip: look out for Godzilla! 

Sushi San $$ River North      
63 W Grand Ave.  |  sushisanrestaurant.com                                            
Sushi with a side of old-school hip-hop and ice-cold beer. The Beef & Bop 
is to die for, and you can end an all-nighter with the Japanese breakfast.  

Tanoshii $$$ West Loop     
720 W Randolph St.  |  tanoshiisushi.com                                        
Prides itself as the best spot in Chicago for a unique sushi experience. 
The expert chefs can craft dishes to suit your unique tastes. 
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Arbella $$ River North     
112 W Grand Ave.  |  arbellachicago.com
A lofted, hip lounge with handcrafted, upscale modern cocktails.

Bounce $$ River North     
324 W Chicago Ave.  |  bouncesportingclub.com                                            
Eat, drink, dance, and unwind at this sports bar styled night club.   

Clutch $$ River North     
316 W Erie St. |  soclutchgroup.com/location/clutch-chicago                                       
Drink, dine, and dance the night away at this lively bar and restaurant in 
River North.   

Liqr Box $$ River North     
873 N Orleans St.  |  liqrboxchicago.com                                    
Large group seeking bright lights? Look no further than this neon-
themed club and bar.     

Prysm $$$ River North     
1543 N Kingsbury St.  |  prysmchicago.com                                    
Multiple dance floors and bars make this club a hit. Check online for 
their featured DJ of the night.      
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Three Dots and a Dash $$$ River North     
435 N Clark St.  |  threedotschicago.com                                            
Tiki bar in the heart of River North, named one of the world’s 50 best bars 
by Drinks International.   

Untitled Super Club $$$ River North     
111 W Kinzie St.  |  untitledsupperclub.com                                         
Provocative speakeasy lurking behind an unmarked red door. Walk down 
to find exquisite food, drinks and live shows. 
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